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A. Statesman's Qaeer Attitude.
Washington (Ga.) Chronicle.

There ia a photograph cf the lata Alex.
Stephen! in the possession of Major Lamar
Cobb, of Athens, Ga., In which the
Southern etatssmari Is represented with
legs closed and tho bottoms cf bo th feet
resting squarely upon the floor. This was
a favorite position of Mr. Stephens, and It
is said that fio one has yet been able to
rival him in his acrobatic feat.

Delays Aro Dangerous
The time t5 te a medtetne In when Nature irlre

her first warning. Jlmt tired feoluiuls often tbw
forerunner of serious dlsoaso, which may be warded
off if you attend to yourself in time. Don't wait tiU
your system ts all run down aud you are obi Iced to
stop work, but tako Hood's Sar'-aparill- now. Ib
will purify, Tltaltze and enrich your blood, create
an appetite and tono Uio digest iv! organs, cure
headache, biliousness and dyspepsia, rouso and
regulate t&e liver ana kidneys, and give streuKtu to
the whole body. I

j nave seen the value of rfood's Barsapatilla la
use In tho Massachusetts State Prison, and have
also nsed it in my family wltii porteirt satisfaction.
We believe it to be everything that is claimed lor
it." A. W. Krr.NE, deputy warden, State Prison,
Charleston, Masl.

i;,.!n, le -n afflicted with ft comiilientinn of dis

S o!" exclaimed the Englishman
he had caught the German style of

ejaculation. "Now, at last unless I
am very much mistaken, my friend,
the soldier has uncontrovertibly and
consciously won a peaceful victory
not a Miltonio one, by-the-- by a vic-
tory in love."

He walked on whistling under his
breath "Only to think," he said to
himself, with rather a conscious little
laugh, "that the Fraulein Gretehen has
succumbed at last!" The English-
man's own relationship to the damsel
in question had not been exclusively
professional; certain interviews, which
had savored unquestionably of flirta-
tion, occurred to his remembrance.
"One never understands a .woman;
Gretehen is not, after all, the heartless
coquet for whom I took her. I'll be
shot if I don't believe that it is her
soldier's apparent failure in life hi5
failure to win the applause of the
WYindorf world which has gained
him her love at last." Annette Cal-thro-p,

in Home Chime,

Lopeu to pain thereoy, to lay at h!s
darling's feet. Gretehen was ambi-
tious; she would not, Wilholm told
himself, refuse to share his name when
he had made it famous.

The yong man's high horeS were
doomed to disappointment. Very early
in the day of his first engagement, be-

fore any opportunity presented itself
for proving the valor which was in
him, young Bauer was carried, insensi-bl- o

a'nd severely wounded, from the
field. Long week? followed of fever in
the hospital fever which, though a
fatal isue at one time seemed immi-
nent, was at last subdued, bat from
which the patient awoke weary and
weakened to the drearv knowledge
that the use of one of his limbs n
arm had gone from him forever. He
had won no vestige of the renown for
which he yearned; it was as a cripple,
and not as a hero, that ho must return
to Gretehen and home. He inquired
concerning Franz. A storm of lauda-
tion answ ered hira Franz had covered
himself with glory, By a deed of
grand courage he had saved the life of
ids commanding ollicer; distinctions
were showered upon him: had re-
ceived an oiiicer't comiuLsion, and
Lad risen from the ranks.

At lirt, while his thoughts d ell on
Givtchen and on her probable recep-
tion of tho new of Franz's exploits
and honors, Wilheim listened with, a
pang of keen jealousy: but When he
had heard the whole, tain of his com-
rade's valor, tears of generous admira
tion started to his eyes. Fmilz had
richly deserved his towards. As for
himself, his achievements, and there-
fore his deservings, were nil. lie must
bear the disappointment and the ob-
scurity of his lot silently and patiently
as he was able.

ISut now, when Weindorf was astir
with holiday-make- r now, when he
lay, unsought and alone, in the deep-
ening twilight, Wilhehn's heart was
very sore. He tried to look into the
future with steady eyes, but it lay very
dark and desohite before him. That
morning he had written, with his one
useful hand happily his right hand a
letter to Gretehen, in which he re-

nounced all hope to win her as his
wife. She must not link her bright life
with that of a cripple.

One or two occasion? on which he
had seen (irctchen stood out mors
prominently than others in the young
man's memory. He recalled one day

how long ago it seemed when he
had discovered her standing on the
steps leading to the Englishman's
studio, and waving her hand in merry
farewell to the artist within. The sun
had caught her red hair, which seemed
like an aureole round her lovely face.
Wilholm hail stood motionless in the
grass-grow- n street to watch her. He
remembered, too, a Sunday evening in
autumn, when he had accompanied her
and her father to the Lust Garten. The
old man had been speedily captured by
some friends, and the two young people
had wandered oil' bv themselves to

tary salute. "You here, Herr Lieuten-
ant!" he exclaimed. "There I have
actually remembered to call you by
your title. I feared that it would be
dlilicult to remember at first."

"I don't want you to remember," re-
sponded Franz.

"At least, I can't forget no one who
kfiowa you will ever forget how you
won your title. You mustletme thank
you, Franz" the familiarname slipped
ouL and Wilheim did not recall it
"for the honor which you have brought
upon the regiment."

The young officer responded briefly.
He had not come here for a tribute of
thanks or praise; its reception troubled
him. Ho looked down on his com-
rade's face blanched and saddened by
illness and imprisonment, and nrords
in which to convey his sympathy were
difficult to be found. "His emotions"

as an American author has neatly
said "were entertained in a chamber
of his heart, remote from the portals of
speech;" he feared now to appear im-
pertinent or patronizing.

"What what are you going to do
with your future?" ho blurted out at
last. His bluntness went straightor to
his companion's heart than any elabor-
ate expression of sympathy could have
gone.

"There will be no great change.
Fathel Andreas was here this morning;
he says that I am to keep my old posi-
tion as sacristan, with a boy to do the
heavy wtnk. My wages will bo re-
duced, but an army pension is to be
given me, and will make up the defici-
ency. And whrri granny gives up the
business she talks of retiring soon I
am to succeed to the stock-in-trade- ."

Franz drew forward a chair and
seated himself, but his conversational
iluency did not increase. "How famil-
iar the place looks! One forgets that
one has been aw ay," ho said at length,
p'nneing round the little room, with its
well-wor- n table and chairs, with the
print of the Madonna, with tho bowl of
potato salad set ready for supper on the
old armo'.re.

"Y f-- one forgets sometimes."
Tho response was not emphatic. "Will
you smoke, Herr Lieutenant?"

"No, thanks. I must" rising, with
a start betokening self-remind- er "bo
going on to the Lust Garten; the ilerr
Major is c:p. i ling me: I only looked
ih tor a little moment on my way.
Good evening."

"Good evening. Thank vou for
your visit."

Teh bitte."
When Franz was gone Wilheim

filing himself upon his bench and
buried his face in the. cushions. His

re had boon perfect while
his visitor was present; but, now that
he was alone, the contrast between his
own lot and that of Franz occurred to
him with a fresh sense of pain. He
was tired and weak; and tho sudden-
ness of the interview had unmanned
him. The sound of sacred music and
of singing voices was borne in upon
him from the church; above his head
hung tho pictured compassionate face
of tiie Mother of Sorrows. But Wil-
heim did not open his ears did not lift
his head. "Franz never mentioned

How One Member of the TJude Fraternity
Received His Just Deserts.
IS. T. Cor. Boston Ilerald-- l

Tbe New York masher is growing more
numerous, more insulting and more gen-
erally inexcusable than ever he was be-

fore. I havo been in a good many cities
of the world during rny somewhat scat-
tered career, and I have seen the masher
in ever clime and eTery shape, from the
haughty young buck of thei Red Cloud In-

dian agency to the dandied little chap
who parades the boulevards of Paris in
tight clothes and bdgh-koale- d patent-leath- er

pumps. Eat cf all of them the
meanest, tho most despicabla and the low-
est clown is tho one who saunters up and
down tread way. Hi name is legion, and
hi occupation runs from a profcssioDal
dudo to a coachman. lie is not sat-
isfied wish staring insolently at every
woman he meets, but ha must talk
to her as well. Sometimes he will follow
her for blocks, now passing by, now drop-pfn- s

back, and all the time pressing h is at-

tention forward mot impertinently. One
of these precious objects is Just tiovr keep-
ing himself very scares, and he will prob
fijly be wise enough to go 011 in that pur-
suit for soiii-- tiai to come. Tha other
afternoon be started in to fellow a very
attractive girl, who is the wife of a news-
paper writer 1 know. 1'oei fellow actually
had the impertinence to keep close behind
his iiiteiiileil vic-iii- a clear up to tha door of
her husband's office. When she came out
sh& :ht lihii,- sua he spoke to her. Sho was
angry, r.nd sho wanted revenue. So she
led him rhht through the cUtfr office and
into the inrtcr room, where her husband
was dictating to his stenographer.

''This," she said, "is a masher. Ho has
been tagging me about for an hour,"

The newspaper' mart jumped for the
sti iingor, who ran for dear life'. On the
stairs there was a tmsle, a sound like the
smashing of a human jaw, a howl, nnd
fho hasty retreat of Mr. Masher, who fled
don n the street Pt the top of his speed.
The husband went back to' the' ofSce, got
his coat an I sde'e, r.nd started out to scaur
the town for the mas'aei". To-da- y he
found his man and fetched hira a crack
across the no;o which, in all probability,

roke that Useful member. The masher
begged for mercy, and the angry journal-
ist snid to him: "Every timo I see yon.
no matter where it is, I am going
to lick you within an inch of your
life." Then he administered to the
masher - a kick where it Would do
th'i most f oo'h and sent him scuttling
down the street co rersd with blood and
half frantic with pain fore arid aft. It
sterns to me that ladies ou Tit to profit by
t!i is . It is partly their own fault
that tbey are so of en insulted. Not that
they court such things, but they do so dig-lik- e

being mixed up in any sort of a row
that creatures who are guilty of su h con-du- et

almost invariably get off scot-fre- e,

and are encouraged to try it again. Thoro
is no has' ami or brother in the land who
would not heartily enj iy all chances of

tbr.-ishin- onu o these fellows every time
In- - could get a chance. And if the chances
came o. tenor there i be a good deal
less incon veil ie!ie,- - ' . . Oi lies.

A Curious Natural Phenomenon.
I.ewtrlon (31e.) Journal.J

A curious natural phenomenon that ptiz
zles everybody c f more or less pretensions
to scientific attainments has occurred iu
the t iv. ii of Bublois, in Washington Coun-
ty jest when nobody kn ws A large
body of :'r. h, chiefly sand, by soibe ac
tion of nature, v. ns removed from the side
of a dry sandy hiil, called the Pineo field,
leaving an open channel or holo extend
ing into the hi'd about .'00 feet, being 33
ieet deep at the hoad and p rhaps 70 or SO

feet wi le, as near as it coul 1 1 e judged
without measuring. After the Kami in its
course left the base cf tho hill (nnd here
the channel was contracted en I qubenar
row) it extended along distance in'o a
piece of woo is, spreading over a wide
space, burying the underbrush aad leay
ing th- - trees standing intact.

A Girl Who Get- lu'ioucU Kiiaes.
Coatesviile (I'a.) Times.

A Coatesvillo girl has steady company
in tho p rson of a young man who is for
ever nnd forever a kissing her. She likes
a share of this sort of sweetmeats, but
oui'e f.euuently it tails on her taste. lie
invited her to ride the other moonlight
night and she accepted, fully realizing
that she would ha made tho target of no
end of os ul.itory practice. Oat on the
road, in the mooulight, tho young man
handed her tho reins, pl-iea- his arm about
her waist nnd then drew nearer to her.
,'lie said nothing, linn ling I ack tho lines,
from somewhere beneath hor wrap sh--

drew out a biseball catcher's mask,
strapped it to her faca an I reached out
for tiie lin is.

ridE MARKET 3.

Interesting Conclusions Reached by an Of-

ficer of tho U. S. Fish Commission.
On the 14th of June last the people

of Harvard, a town in Clay County,
Nebraska, were startled by a rain-
storm, which was accompanied by a
fall of fishes, apparently from the sky.
These fishes, which were alive, fell in
large quantities. Many of 'them were
picked up by residents of the place and
preserved in aquaria or in alcohol.
Mr. May, Fish Commissioner of the
State of Nebraska, happening to be in
the neighborhood of Harvard, secured
some of the fbhoa, and as he had busi
ncss with Prof. Laird in this city,
brought the lish with him to Washing-
ton for the- purpose of having their;
identity fixed. A reporter inspected
the fish recently in Dr. Tarleton II.
Bean's laboratory next the Smithsonian.
Tjhere wore half n. dozen .voting' fish;
about an inch and a half in length each,
preserved in alcohol.

"WY often hear of its raining fishes,"
said !); Leah, ss the reporter evajejnod
the bottle containing tho lishes, "this
is a case about: which there is no doubt,
and which proves that, the story about
ijSiowcrs of lish are not mv'tiiical. ' i
am glad that wo have hail opportunity,
not only to prove tho fact that fishes
are rained clow m but to investigate, and
explain what appears to bo out of the
natural order of things. These l;.--h

prove to be a common species of
that region the fat head black
head minnow. How did they come
to fall from, the clouds: The
explanation is simple. They had been
taken up from a stream or pond by
cyclone action and carried through the
air until tho force of gravity, or tho
lain slorm overcame hc lateral mo-
tion and they descended with the f'airf
to l ho ground. As the lish were alive
it is probable that they came from a
stream near tow n. A cyclone, though,
would take a quantity of wafer up in a
mass, and the lish might carried
some distance alive. These minnow s
are hardy, and can live under most
precarious circumstances. They live
in sluggish streams and have been
found in water having a largo percent-
age of salt. Wo had 0:10 that came
from an artesian well, so they probably
adapt themselves to subterranean
streams. In fact they seem to adapt
themselves to almost any conditions,
and hence it is not surprising that they
have a very wide range, or distribu-
tion.

"This theory of cyclone action."
continued tho doctor, "explains tho
distribulion of some species of lbdi
over regions sometimes separated by
natural obstacles, and which can not
easily bo accounted for otherwise.
The young fish are carried through the
air and deposited into other stream-- .
This theory is more important when
we consider t hat many regions which
have no cyclone action now may have
had it at earlier periods. Fish of ex-

actly the same species will be found in
places far distant from each other.
The long nose sucker common hero is
found in Alaska. Tho round whit
fish or shad waiter of 1 he New
Hampshire lakes is found in t!
Yukon river in Alaska, and also in the
Island of Kadlak, sixty miles from the
shore. The little fish known rs silver-side- s,

the brook silversides, has been
known for years in tho Ohio and Mis-
sissippi valleys. Lately it has been
found in North Carolina and Florida
in an entirely different water system,
separated by a mountain chain from its
original habitat. Other hi- - tane- s of a
similar character could be mentioned
and need an explanation, which is
afforded by the now7 established fact
that fishes are transported by cyclones.
Might not tho cyclone bo a valuable
auxiliary to the lish commission?" con-
tinued Dr. Bean, with a smile, repeat-
ing the question of tho reporter.
"Well. I am afraid it would bo like a
bull in a china shop. If wo could only-harnes-

s

tho cyclone, now, it might be
of some service. It is a wonder that
this theory of cyclone action a3 an
agent in tho distribution of species has
not received more attention. It has
scarcely been mentioned, cxct.pt by Dr.
Stearns."

Dr. Robert E. C. Stearns, in a paper
on fossil shells of tho Colorado desert,
in mentioning agencies and methods
of distribution, spoke of tornadoes and
waterspouts acting as distributing
agents, taking up the waters of lakes
and .streams and transporting them
wifh their contents a groat many miles.

Washington Star.

THE CENSOR.

A Word About an Imminently Useful and
'

Iml a ;! ri oil ; vre.

Going out for a little recreation, my
son? Well, that's right. I like lo see
you enjoy yourself. I was just talking
to your old Uncle George about boys.
"I don't know but one 1 dace for boys,"
said your Uncle George, "and that is
work. Put 'cm to work and keep 'era
at it, for idleness is the parent of all
vice. Don't map out any particul
trade or calling, but just keep Ym at
work and it'll map out itself. Keep
'em at work, and a habit of work will
grow on 'em. That's tho way I was
brought up." Thus wisely speaks your
old fashioned Uncle George. Now be-

fore you hurry to the base-ba- ll grounds
I want to say a word about your Uncle
George. I knew him when I was a
boy. He was a voting man then, and
tho laziest white man, I think, in the
State of America. Ilis clothes used to
mildew before ho had moved about in
them enough to wear them out. He
could sit longer oa a store box, his hat
pulled over his eyes, blinking at the
sun, than any man I ever saw. Ho
didn't waste his time talking politics,
because he was too lazy to talk much.
He lived with your grandmother, and
she used to say that the sun
stood still every time it saw
George go to tho wood-p- i lo and
pick up the axe. If ho did ?.ny
work at all in his life it was long be-

fore your grandmother knew him.
Now, I have frequently noticed t hat
men who talk that way but I am
keeping you hero and you'll miss that
train. I" just want to tell yon this,
because your Uncle George has gone to
seethe base-ba- ll game, and I know ho
will see you there, and I don't want
you to feel discouraged when ho tolls
you how hard he had to work when he
was a,boy. Well, yes: I don't mind
if I do go along with vou. I'm pretty
lond of labor myself, and I don't know
of any harder work than trying to un-

derstand a modern game of base-ba- ll

and the umpire's decisions. Come
along. Burdcltc, in Brook lyn Eagle.

French Statesman "I understand
yon have just fought a duel with M. do
Bang-Bang- ." French Journalist
'Yes." French Statesman he

hit you?" French Journalist "No."
French Statesman "Did you hit
him?" French Journalist "No, but
it was a narrow escape for both of us."
French Statesman "Indeed!" French
Journalist "Yes, my second, who had
charge of the weapons, mislaid them
in making all the necessary arrange-
ments, and when we got to the field
we hadn't any thing to fight with.'"
French Statesman "I congratulate
vou. Give mo the name of your sec-
ond, will you? I've got a little affair
of my own to settle next week." TVJ-- b

its.

A New York theater gives to every
lady attending a performance aplae of
ice-cria- rii as aohruiao.

EOI.1VAR, TENNESSEE.

fH w CHILDLESS HOME.
AM tie wrs t'onn p. and trare. and sweet

M . on y. la nit-t- iiy l.ttit! J in!
Witli a wt u iti nl mve in h s lo ul heartt r the w or. J a! uttw to b in.

fint he SfHrcelv entered t oppn door.Hp ii" til i'jr neiv ul' ts irii n or lusi,
II Mi icr tl.m bill t i'. I w I ii toil UllU 8.U,

Or I. fled a heiivy cross.
Buf st rn irht friim h s Innocent iovoiis play,

Willi in-- . . r 11 siimlo u t iciutrut f tear.
Tin- ii'jcis tiMiiv nun to l.ve wilii tuc-ui-.

An i 1 1 u in nun Iy heiot
I f in! '( h is ft nek ivjunil prof t k itta.

.mi i in: cu ns uute n l roin b t restless
lii'il:For nun lurs if row st m n '.' e n nl fanciful

VV lieu tueiri.lile lu. s m e lie ul-

A ril sn I I Kti-- uith bitted Iireath,
A- - a i h t i Im iii'i-- " pa iit nenr.

Or m houi r. i k s out on the summer lur,
Ami dream m.i oy is here.

I?nt ripvpr iit morning, ruion. or flu k,
i iy ii ; i.t or ilm iioei tin- - ii ii- - i in co;ne true;

Kn pMtii lends l.nck I rout l ie put tais lair
tin led Lim e mtU'i'i'd through.

Onlv to roc k him lit t slit hour.
Ami UiM h in -- arc in h ilownv bed;

To iiji-- tin- oil tel. I -- toiii-s o'er.
Aim hear h.s n (.ul 1'iujir ta d.

On!- to look nt h ha.et even,
!' p nit i rum under I he I'littercd brim

O! Ii in sumi .1 hui oi lo hoiir I) g ItiUjjb;
liul Hie house ,6 fctiil mid priin.

JCever h trn'niilp of muddy boots.
Or Ii ii . s pi ai tt-- i il over the floor;

1S' lu-- i l lm 9 on i In- - k teti n ulioif.
Or mi a on the imntry'u More.

Eiit onh- a flcnolsitp, iliirkpnod hoiiiin,
'1 lint uioiiini ;n s lenee for (tie Jimlie ivill iievci. never return to me,
liut 1 I .ii.-i!; io in him!

X.i.u.i tiicy, tu Good llouicheeping.

A TEACEFUL VICTORY.

A Grand War Hero and Ilis Glori-
ous Reward.

It was the ovrnin of a lone--, hot
Fmiiumr d:iy. The Ilavarian village of
Veiniiorf was on futo. riars were fly-in- ;';

a Li a-- s baml was l'Iain in tho
Lust (iaitc-- its lotn.let and its mer-
riest. In full harmony with the pay
sights ami sounds were tho hearts of
the, villagers. The war, which had
imiti.'il Bavarians Saxons and Prus-
sians in a great bond ct brotherhood
against a common enemy, had been
brought to a triumphant close. Sedan
had crowned the long scries of Teu-
tonic victories, and jieaco w-i- s secured
at last. Kvcn little WYindorf had had
its .share in the si niggle, had given itsr
blood and its tears in the sacred cause,
und had earned its right to share in the
rejoicing, which was the outcome of

Only tin- - day before my
story opens two Wcindoifer.s hal re-
lumed from the war, and one of them
had made for Iuiiim If a name, in whose
rcllectcd glory his fririu's and neigh-
bors found no small cause for exuila-tio- n.

Wit hi, i a low, dark fruit-sim- p,

an old dame, in a short b!ue-s!o- u petti-
coat and a lno-- e dark jacket, and witha gav-cok.- n d cotton I; am i kerchief tiedoer her scant v ! eks. sat. brisk lrknittillg. SI,,. a vol low, wrinkled
face, mid her round, sharp, dark eyes
looked, keenly out over a pair of broad-l'i- n

iiied s)( ct acles.
Jn a r i opening out from the shop

si young Bavarian soldier lay on a rough
bench. His head was supported bva
pillow; one arm hung useless by his
Hdc: a look of utter sadness was in his
blue eyes. Willn 1m huin r was grand-
son of t ho old dame, n ho rented the
Veindorf fruiterer's shop. His father'

had died early; tho mot her quick! v fol-
lowed Iter husband; Wilholm, at a ten-
der age, passed into his grandmother's
keeping. A t,u'u-t- , good-humore- d little
lad. he soi-,1- learned to make himself
useful In the shop ami to pain thefav,r iilike of it-- i proprietress and pat-r'.n- s.

At school he evinced decided
iiplitode for learning; ho had a good
voice, too, and presently became mem-
ber of the church clmir. Father An-
dreas took a fancy to the boy, gave him
lessons in organ playing and in liter-
ature, his own favorite pursuits, and
spoke of him as a youth with a per-
ception and love of the harmonies of
iniisio and poetry. As time wore on,

iihelm, grown into a young man,
took upon him the duties of sacristan.
He rang the church bell for early mass,
for vespers of benediction; he swept
nnd cleaned the church and sacristy at
bast once in every week; when no
filcohte was present he assisted the
celebrant in the mass, his responsive
Voice soundm-o- ut ch ar and sweet in
tho inccn.sc-!;- i den air. The quiet old
church had a great charm for him; he
knew oetv dim corner, every spot
Ut (in the pavement which caught the
liiornin-.- ' and evening sunlight stream-
ing t h p. ugh 1 he colored w indows; all
the pictures wore his familiar friends.
1'arly in life Wilholm nu t the fate in-- c

it. ii lo to a man of his fervent poet-
ical temperament; he 1V1! in love. The
object of h; ai'eetion was (irctchen
Ki liner, d.i'mhter of Hans Kcllncr,
vim kept the Fawnit Haekerei.

(;;etciion was the belle of Weindorf,
a charming madciicn, with a graceful
little iigure. a bowitehingly b'ight
face, and a in of gloriously, unjoin-promising- ly

nd hair. The English
artist had not long established himself
in the v illag" before he made acquain-
tance with Uretcheu an 1 conceived for
her mi impersonal painter's passion.
His ti tigers itched to pa nt her, and in
tine time he secured her servUvs as
model at a moderate rate of re mini er-JUi-

She had figured in one or two
of his sketches of WYindorf corners,
and tho report circulated among tho
neighbors that in the great picture ex-

hibition held yearly in London a full-leng- th

portrait of iho girl, represented
as presiding over a flower-stal- l, would
shortly appear, flretchcn Kellnor had
many admirers, consequently Wilholm
had many rivals. Among these rival
claimants for her hand was a Franz
Mulh r. an unpolished, taciturn, but
decidedly good looking and capable
young farmer, who rented a few acres
"v il tiin a mile of Weindorf. Franz did
riot .shine in mixed society," but in his
working-da- v manners, he cut an ad-

mirable figure, with his tall, active
form, his erect head, his handsome
sunburnt face, his toil-mark- ed hands,
and his manliness of bearing. Then,
too, he was well oil', and had an ex-

ceptionally comfortable home to oiler
to a w i fe.

(irctchen wp.s a coquet: she shrank
from resigning her freedom and cur-taiil- n;

her train of adorers by definite
acceptance of any one among her nu-
merous suitors. First one admirer,
then another, would bo singled out for
marks of favor, but when the question
fif marriage was propounded, the girl
became obdurate. "Upon that sub-
ject." she said airily, "she had not
made up her mind."

The suspense of his position was all
but unendurable to Wiliielm. His love
was an over-masteri- passion;
(irctchen her beauty and her tantaliz-
ing, enslaving coquetry was never
out of Ids mind.

At last came the war between France
and Germany. Wilholm lhuier and
Franz Midler" w ho had both served in
the army the three, years demanded by
the State of cvry German, volunteered
for active service. Love for (Irctchen,
no less than love for the national cause,
wa Wilhehn's animating motive for
action. Jle cmrtca danger giauiv. mi

Copy of Cablegram Received from It. t.Umbataetter, Aug-- 33, SSC.
LOXD05T, Eng., Aug. 23, 1S?0.

In tho Chancery division of the high court
of justice, London, Vice Chancellor Bacon
has given his decision in favor of The
Ci.ari-j- A. Voijelor Company of Ualtimore,
Maryland, in tba notion brought by that
uoiiso figaiust 11. Churchill and Company
of Brisbane, Queensland. Tha ceso which
has been iu progress here since September,
lbSi, R;ew oat of an attempt of Churchill
snd Company to register a trade mark con-
taining tho words fct. Patrick Oil in con-
nection with a medicinal preparation.
This was promptly opposod by tho Voolor
Company, who, while admitting that the
term and devica which were sought to be
registered by the Australian firm were in
no respect identical to the well-know- n St.
Jacobs Oil trndo marks, contended, how-
ever, thr.t suilieient similarity existed

tha term St. 1'atricks applied by
Churchill an t Company nnd St. Jacobs as
used by the Vope'er Company to cause con-
fusion in the minds ot tiie public and lead
to purchasers beintj deceived. )ai support
of this position they submitted an over-
whelming amount of evidenc-- j from En-
glish, American and Australian sources
with the result stated. Under tho decision
cf the court Churchill and Company can
not register their mark and must pay costs
of the caso. This is tho second trade Dinrli
suit won by tho Yoeler Company in En-
gland witbin three years.

Tite pupil of on's eye is made to attend
to bus.nejis by the lash that is ever hold
over it.

For removing dandruff and curing all
scalp diseases, use llaii's lia r llenewer.

Ayer's Atruo C ure is acknowledged to be
tha standard remedy for fever and ague.

Ir there is any one who should bo "rapped
Jn slumber" it is the inuu who snore.
(JhUayo 'I'ribune.

Sjiatched from tha jaws of death; saved
from tha prove aro sample expressions in
letters from ladies who have beeu relieved
from lives of misery and suffering by En-eiis- h

Fomalo Bitters.

MatjE ot oil work tha nowspoiper. Boa-to- n

Commercial HuUcHn.

If a couh disturbs your steep, tales
Piso's Cure for Consumption and rest welL

"Goixa to learn to dance, Claude!"
"Yes, I've taken steps in that directiou."

Yottn'o men or muldle-ne- d ones, sufter-in.t- r
from nervous debility and kindred

weaknesses should send 10 cents in stamps
for illustrated boo'v Kusrcstin sura means
of cure. Address World's Dispensary .Med-

ical Association, C03 11a iu Street, Buffalo,
Y.

Moan physique and less physic Is what
the average American needs. MerchatU
Traveler .

" The leprous tlistitment. cfTeet
1 leMs such an enuiilv with blood of mnn.
That Kwii'i hs Qiiieksilvrr. It, courses through
Tho nr.t-ura- J tutes and alleys Ot the boily,"

and causes tho skin to beeomd ''barked
about, most lazar-lik-o, with vila and Ios.Jh-sora- e

crust." isuch tiro tho effects of dls-etia-

oml morliid bi!o, tho only antidote
for which is to cleanse nnd regulate the
liver tin ofiico adm.'rablv performed by
Dr. Pierce's "Golden ilodieal Discovery."

TTnEX a singer's voice fails bo can not
tako up his notes. Lowell Citizen.

Bafe, permanent and complete are tho
cures of bilious and intermittent diseases,
mudo by Prickly Ash iiittera. Dyspepsia,
general" debility, habitual constipation, liv-
er and kidney complaints aro speedily err.d-ieat- el

from tho system. It disinfects,
cleanr.es and eliminates all malaria. Health
and vigor aro obtained more rapidly and
permanently by the uso of this great nat-
ural nntido'to than by any other remedy
heretofore known As n blood purilieran I

tonic, it brings health, renewed energy and
vitality to a worn and diseased body.

A ORBtts turtle can livo six weok with-
out food. That is why it is green. 1'iU-burg- h

ChruniiU.

Da. Piehce's "Favorito Prescription"
perfectly mid permanently cures thofco dis-
eases peculiar to feiiiai.es. It is tonic and
nervine, etl'eetualiy allaying aud curing
tboso sickening sensatious that affect the
stomach and heart, through reflex action.
The backacl-.- nnd "drfigp,ing-down- " ns

all disappear under tho strcngthc
ing effects of this great restorative, liy
ilruga;ists.

No, jit boy,ttie t.vro In whoat will barley
make a man cereal well, if he gets corned.

A Box or Glhxn's Rfi.rnun SoAriserjuiv-alen- t
to many Sulphur Laths. Don't for-

get it.
Hill's ITmu and Witiskeh Dte, Black or

Brown, 5iJc.

It is a sleepy old coat thnt Tins hnd no
nap in saveu years. lit. Louis Chronicle.
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IT IS A P URtLY VESETABtS Pf r.H.".UAi Hit.

0 fc '"Zrf.ii
'

: il CT!M . . MAMDRAKE-BL'C'I- U

mir, r, r i r.niiii ..' rrrtririiT )i'(fi:f r
I It liaastoc. tho Test cf Years,
I in Curing all Diseases cf the
""t-- v EI.OOD.LIVJEK, 6T0M--J--- !

'- - ACH. KIDWIiYS.EOW- -
EL3, &c. It Purifies the

J Llood, Invigorates a- -d
II! Cltsaisestha System.

'BITTERS!
'

DYEIErSIA.CONCTI-PATI0W- ,
' CURES JAUHDIca,
!:,aD;3CA$LSarTS!r. SIGJJIIEADACHS, BIL-

IOUS;i LIVER disappear
COMM.

atonconndor
AINTB.&c

lr.f 1 --' r cr its beacficial influence.
STOMACH It Is purftly a Kediclne

a3 its cathartic proper-
ties fcrbida its use as e.

BOWELS bovsrao. It is ploa-antt- c

tae taste, and es
eztily tikon Ly child-
ren as adultc.

ri pnitrnCTC
PPdCKUr ASH EiTTTilS CD

FRiCEl DOLLAR ImjIo i'ropritttar,
Rr.lxjcisaud Kanhai. Cttt

ml pip M
i
1
I til

TREATED FREE. 'ml

Specialists for Eleven Years Past,
ITsve trfai A Jrpy ami Its cinip-ira- fnns with the
in oft wnj-r- f til mircM.i ; uno. vk! rftiiJiri, ra
tlreiy brrmii l;pinove il yinpWiji of tirtpt ia
e'ght to i went y day.

Cure pfttleut pronounced bopeles by the bt of
phvuicfans.

lije flrwt dos thtt nvmptnm rapffjly 1frpirf
nti in ta day nt lev-- twi hirtis of ail syDtpioin re

reinuvtij.
Sarn mny cry hnTTibnjz rrUhmit knowing anrfhtnff
h'iut tt. i:fiiiTnUfr, U Worn vl rmt vou utjyriiitj ti

reaiize the rnrci' f our t r' ncnt fftr your-jf- . in
tv.n da; t!jj d:ff! ui'y t.t tr h( mutt tu rlivf!t, th
pu !f ft wan , lii" u r: :iry o:je:ii4 lutuln mA.r--
tj-i- r full On-y- , 1'T f n'Kior' i, th iwfi1!n nil tr
! early pum, ! Ii' tt rn' h in antl uppf-- ii mmif
rood. a"! crup!nn: iy v.urlna cfc- -' or Joi ' r! 'tti-- t

Iri'j, rar l i'Kit itt ve h -- u Invim-t- l ft nurnlt-r- f tini-
a.'i.l tft't paUcnf l'iciarc'l ur.oic lo Uvea wt-i:- lv
f'jil hUtory of r Sftit ("".t, how ionyf a.ri!rici.
how ItaH' eoi!f:i JiT(d fi.;j, are bowel ro!jvft, liavfl

-n UurwitJ n ir ii ii ip;ri wn'-r- . rem! for free pUf
p ; ; i i . ontfi ri!t;: t p..'i;i;or. t , vn ton, tU:,
1i flsiys' t r'-'- rnriit f umi'-f- ii t re t,y mail.;pile;y iflUi i" ' I v!y furert.
Jf you unlrr t L t Hii;pnt In farvn to pay

sau s iarirt Mrft-r- t Aitinta, j

' '7 f UOi';d Wi1li hulk
J n'r'i Corn-Mill- ? and Millstones

TWK HF.'T IS THE WOKLB
-- Y. FOR TABLE MEAL !If Ciat'.ei :f Jil t:zs. ea

KOK'TH CAESt!!A ttLtSTU.'lt CO.
, ,tj! i far i'.b.,' r t ii".r : H iiu'ft-'t-

ITU APPvCAl OK. Moor Ca. C.

n Bat. Kaci.i to Vie, ai l Clibp.t. I j

,1
- - - ' ... , , r- - r. ,

11, A:0 (fioil Tor Cotil in Wr, TTail. I
Iiwaa a, Uyi rtr, inc. Mcwai. i 1

orders, tho resui'i; Of Impure blood, I took Hmxl'i
Sarsaparilla, and the was ii im-u-

tory." aill-- S. J. BAKTO.v, 'ew Haven, Ct.

Hood's Gg
Sold by all druppirts. ri: six for $j. ' Prepared only

-J C. I. UOOD & CO., Apothecaries, IOi'eil, Slass. ,

IOO Dcsos On Dollar
DH. BOLL'S"

ifa T-- i

0D1CSTO
FOR THE XJURLtDF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALLJJjlAj-AR-j
The proprietor cf this celebrated mebci:io

Justly claims for It a superiority over all lenv.
cdiea ever effe- - ed to tha ptiblio for the SAFE,,
CrTAET, and PESHilKElIT cnr'
cf Agao and Fever, or Chills and 1" ever, wheth-

er of short or lorg standing. Ho rcfors to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of tho assertion
tbat in case whatevei will it fu'd ta enra if.

tiis divcPtions are strictly followed and
cut In a great muy cases a slrig'.o doae has
been BufUcicat for a cure, and w'aola fam.Ixs
Lavs tc:n cured by a ulnzlo bottlo, wltU a per-

fect rcstorat oa of tho genera', licabh. It isw

praSent, and ia every case more
if its r9 ia continued in smaller

doses for a wsc or two after tho disoaso huf
b-c- a checked, moro cBpocially in dicult aai

cases. XJaually this modtcino
wi'l ot require auy aid to keep the bowels ra.

S.iouid the patient, liowav.T, ro-qu- h'G

a cathartic Eioiicino, after having t;U:oa

three cr four doses of the Tonic, a:ngo do'
of ICSIO-- S VEQSTAEL 3 FAKILY PIiXS wdi
bo sufficient. USE no ct'iT pill.

Price, $i.ou per acue oia. .- -

SMITH'S T0!C SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPAP.ILLA,

BULL'S WDR.M CCSTROYER.

Tho Popular Remedlotf of tho Day.

Frlneipal Offlce. 831 Jlaln St., LOUISVILLE, KT.
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WANTED A FOX.
The Owner of the Slipperyelmhnrst Eat,Hudson. IVis.j Dying tor the Possession, of

tt tiood, Durable Hunting Deast.
Could you inform a constant reader

of your valuable paper where he would
be most likely to obtain a good, dura-
ble, wild fox which could be used for
hunting purposes bu my premises? I
desire a fox that is a good roadster and
yet not too bloodthirsty. If I could se-

cure one that would not bite it would
tickle me most to death.

You know, perhaps, that I am c--

English origiii. borne of the best and
bluest blood of the oldest and most de-
crepit families in England flows in my
veins. There is no better blood extant.
We iove the exhilarating sports of our
ancestors, and nothing thrills us
through and through like the free chase
across country behind the fleeing fox.
Joyously we gallop over the sward
behind the yelping pack, as we clearly
scent high, low, jack and the game.

My ancestors are haughty English
people from Piscataquis County, Maine.
For centuries our rich, warm, red blood
has been mellowed by the elderberry
wine and huckleberry juice of Moose-hea- d

lake; but now and then it will as-

sert itself and mantle in the broad and
indestructible cheek of our race. Fvcr
and anon in our family 3011 will notice
the slender, triangular chest, the broad
and haughty sweep of abdomen, and
the high, intellectual expanse of pelvic
bone, which denotes the trite English-
man; proud, high, spirited, soaked full
of calm disdain, wearing checked
pantaloons, and a soft, flabby tourist's
hat that has a bow at both ends, so that
a man can not get too drunk to put it
on his head straight.

I know thathere in democratic Amer-
ica, where every man has to earn
his living or marry rich, people will
scorn my high-bor- n love of the fox
chase, and speak in a slightly manner
of my wild, wild yearn for the rush
and scamper of tho hunt. By Jove,
but it is joy indeed to gallop over the
sward and the cover, and the open land,
the meet and tho cucumber vinos of the
pYbcian farmer, to run over the wife of
the peasant and tramp her low, coarse
children into the rich mold, to "sick"
tho hounds upon the rude rustic as he
parls greens his potatoes, to pry open
the jaws of tho pack and return to tho
open-eye- d peasant tho quivering scat of
his pantaloons, returning it to him not
because it is lacking in merit, but be-

cause it is not available.
All, how the pulses thrill as we bound

over the lea, out across the wold, anon
skimming the outskirts of the moor and
going home with a stellated fracture of
dura mater through which the gas is
gently escaping.

Let others rave over the dreamy
waltz and the false joys of tho skating
rink, but give me tho maddening yelp
of tho pack in full cry as it chases the
speckled two-year-o- ld df the low born
rustic across the open and into the
pound.

Let others sing of tho zephyrs that
fan tho white sails of their swift Hying
yacht, but give mo a wild gallop at the
tail of very high-price- d hounds and six
weeks at tho hospital with a fractured
rib and I am proud and happy. All
our family are that way. Wo do not
care for industry for itself alone. We
are too proud to ever become slaves to
habits of industry. We can labor or
wo can let it alone.

This shows our superiority as a race.
We have been that way for hundreds
of years. We could work in order to
bo sociable, but wo would not allow it
to sap the foundations of our whole
system.

I write therefore, to learn if possible
where I can get a good red or gray fox
that will come homo nights. I had a
fox last season for hunting purposes,
but he did not give satisfaction. He
was constantly getting mto tho pound.
I do not want an animal of tiiat kind.
I want one that I shall always know
where I can put my hand upon him
when I want to hunt.

Nothing can be more annoying than
to bo compelled to go to the pound and
redeem a fox, when a party is mounted
and waiting to hunt him.

I do not care to vouch for the gait of
a fox, whether ho lopes, trots or paces,
so that his feet are sound and his wind
good. I bought a light-ro- d fox two
years ago that had given perfect satis-
faction the previous year, but when we
got ready to hunt him he w"ent lame in
the oif hind foot and crawled tinder a
hen house back of my estate, where he
remained till the hunt was over.

What 1 want is a young, tlealesa fox
of the dark-re- d or iron-gra- y variety,
that I can depend upon as a good road-
ster; one that will come and eat out of
my hand and yearn to be loved.

I would like, also, a tall red horse
with a sawed-of- f tail; one that can
jump a barbed wire fence without
mussing it up with fragments of his
rider. Any one wiio may have such a
horse or pipless fox will do wrell to
communicate with me in person or by
letter, inclosing references. I may be
found during the summer months on
my estate, spread out under a tree, en-
gaged in thought. E. Fit zwilliam Nye,
in Uuslon Eaqh.

Preparing for Admission.

A young man dropped into the office
of a Dakota lawyer and said:

"What is a habeas corpus? "
"It is a kind of writ for ."
"That's all I want to know about it.

Is a mandamus a writ, too?"
"Yes."
"Use pretty considerable ot these

writs in the law business I reckon?"
"Yes, there arc a number of different

kinds."
"What is the usual rate for making

collections in the Territory?"
"We usually take about halt."
"All rigid thanks. Yon seel made

up my mind this morning to become a
lawyer and wanted to got a point or
two". I'm going over to get admitted
to the bar now before court adjourns
I'll hang out my shingle in the mora-in"-.- "

Z'sCff.''ue (IK T.) Bell.

The best fishing-ground- s need to
be protected from the ruthless sport of
amateur fishermen. Bh'.en.sh, which a
dozen years ago could be purchased at
Nam ticket from twenty .0 thirty cents
apiece, now bring from one dollar to
one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents, ow-

ing to the scarcity and the great de-ma- n.

The "natives" never ate tho
delicious fish until taught by summer
visitors in their delicious quiisiei

f ' TTT.E-Naii- v" cis ? 4 l' 4 ''i ) r ( i Mi.piii,-,-'' ''
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waicn uie sun set over a distant rano-- e

of hills Wilholin had spoken to
Gr tenon not without a touch of na-an- d
tiv poetry of his love longing;
he had address d her boldly as "Ilorz- -

jchen, and held her hand impris
oned in his own; protestations on her
part had only been few and faint.
And now it was all over the glorious
time of his young love and hope!

"Chiton abend." said a loud, pleas-
ant voice, speaking with a foreign ae-- c

nt. A customer had entered the
shop, and Wilheim sprang to his feet
to receive him. It was the Englishman
from over the way, who, now that his
day's work was over, was sotting about
his recreation in a business-lik- e ener-
getic fashion, characteristic of his coun-
trymen. The Lust Gartcitj with its
inducement for killing time, had little
charm for him; he purposed brushing
away certain mental cobwebs, which
his sedentary occupation sometimes
allowed to gather, by a long, quick
walk into the country. He would sup
at some Wayside inn, ho. thought, and
return to Weindorf by moonlight. The
fruit at Fran Bauer's attracted his no-
tice; he stood now Idling his pockets
with pears and green ligs to cat on the
wav.

The Englishman was a long-limbe- d,

vigorous fellow, with a plain, intellec-
tual face, full of animation and vitality;
he had bushv eyebrows, gray eyes, fair
hair, and a iong brown hYard. "Hal-
loo'" he exclaimed, lapsing into his
ow n language as the young soldier met
his eye in place of the old woman
whom lie had expected. Then, as a
new-though- struck him, and went on

this time in his counterfeit. German
"Are you the Weindorf hero of whom

I have, hoard o much these last few
days?"

Wilholm colored. The Englishman
had not long been an inhabitant of
Weindorf, and, as a stranger, his igno-
rance concerning individual villagers
could readily bo excused.

"No, sir, I lu.ve dune nothing heroic
nothing at all. The. 'Weindorf hero,'

as voii call him, is Franz Midler."
"Yes, that is the name; I heard it

from Fran loin Kelln.-r.- Wilheim
winced. "Well, Ilerr Franz showed
himself of the right sort, oh?"

"Of a very brave .sort, Hcrr Kuuat-lor.- "

"And well earned his honors?"
"Very well -- nobly."
Wilheim spoke up stoutly, but th

latent sadness of his voice was not lost
upon his hearer, who looked inquir-
ingly down into the young fail's face
Tho Englishman's politics were not
very dearly iletinetl, but he called
himself a radical; at least, he hated
military institutions and old theories
concerning ultimate appeals to phys-
ical force. His own theories if he
had any for the settlement of differ-
ences between nations were too ad-

vanced for warlike, conservative Ger-
many; he discreetly kept them to him-
self." The look in the soldier's face of
patiently-bor- n su tiering suffering men-
tally as well as physically touched
him, the more so as ho half-guesse- d its
cause; he laid his hand kindly on the
young man's shoulder.

"So yon are not the Weindorf hero!
Well, your chance for achieving
heroism is not over yet."

"Not over, sir!" Wilheim spoke in
almost an injured tone; he glanced
down at his crippled arm.

"Assuredly not. War doesn't pro-
vide the only opportunity surely for
displaying courage and self-sac- ri lice,
the qualities which makeup heroism.
You haven't read C'arlyle on heroes

not likely even in aGernian transla-
tion. But Milton savs ou have
heard of Milton, by the oy?"

"O, yes. Father Andreas taught me
about him. He was a great English

meat? and he wrote --Paradi.se
Coet "

Precisely. And Milton said, in his
sonnet of Cromwell" the Englishman
translated the lines into rough literal
German " 'Peace has her victories not
less renowned than war.' Her vic-

tors are intellectual and moral victors;
vou may be one of them why not?
Now give me my change, please fifteen
kreuzers thanks. Good evening."

The Englishman departed abruptly
as he had come. Wilheim watched
him brisklv mounting the steep street,
under the slow mounting moon. The
visitor's words had not proved fruitful
,t consolation, but the kindness of their

intention was manifest enough.
"It was Gretehen who told the En-

glishman about Frar.z," Wilholm re-
jected as he made his way through the
shop to his sitting-roo-

A shadow cuiiti between him and the
light. Lifting his eyes ha saw Fraaz

before him, with a diffident
- k on his handsome, bronzed face.

WilhelEi gave the new-eoci- er a mili

Crete And I I had not courage
to ask when the betrothal ceremony
would take placO;"

Still the organ pealed on. To Wil-lidin- 's

excited fancy it seemed like
the sound of marriage music tho
music which would one day sound for
the bridal of Franz and Gretehen.

"Gretehen!"' he cried. "My Greteh-
en! O, how can I bear it?"

Presently he grew quieter. "What a
coward 1 am!"' ho thought. "The
Englishman spoke of moral victory; he
meant, 1 suppose, victory over self.
Ach! that is a hard victory the harder,
perhaps, because no one knows and no
one praises. But 1 can bear my pain
I can, and I will."

There came a touch on his arm.
Looking up he saw, to his intense sur-
prise, that Gretehen wiw kneeling be-

side him; her face was lifted to his;
tears were in her bright eyes.

W lm tried to raise, but the de
taining touch was still upon his arm

"That it should have needed this!"
the girl exclaimed passionately; "that
it should have needed thy suffering
thy brave surrender of all thy heart
held dearest to teach mo how entirely
I loved thee."

"Gretehen!''
Tho girl rose. She stood before

Wilholm, more beautiful than ho had
ever seen her: a newly revealed tender-
ness transfiguring her face.

"When first I heard of Franz's dis-
tinction," she said. "I rejoiced; but
when the whole village blazed up at
the tidings, I learned almost to hate
him in my jealousy. For I thought of
thee. And it seemed to me a braver
and a greater thing to bear pain and
loss, unnoticed and uncomplaining, for
country's sake, than in the heat and
rush of battle to do some deed of des-

perate valor which should be rewarded
by a lifetime of praise."
'Wilheim had risen, too. Ho looked

wonderingly into Gretehen's face. He
could not as yet grasp the whole
meaning of her words; the charm of her
presence da..icd and confused him.

"M v hero!" The girl caught his
right hand and held it to her breast, to
her lips. "I was never worthy of thy
love. But since 1 have learned to
realize the vanity nnd frivolity of my
past life. 1 have learned to prize thco
at thy true worth. Thy letter of re-

nunciation reached mo this morning.
I am here to answer it in person. If
my love has any value for thee still,
take it, for"' Gretehen's voice sank to
a w his per "it is thine."

Wiihelm understood now. Thcblood
mounted to his face, his lips trembled.
'Ihtsii. Gretehen," he said, in a
strange, unsteady voice. "I can not
accept the sacrifice. 1 must not let thy
pity blind thee to "

"Pity who dares pity thee! I am
not pitiful, but proud proud of thy
fortitude and thy patience. But if
thou hast pity for "me, and for my
many faults if thou carest for mc
still- - "

Gretehen's voice broke. Wilhelm's
arm stole round her, her head rested
against his shoulder, he, bent down
and touched her hair with ins lips.
But in tho midst of rejoicing a pain
ful remembrance occurred to him.
"Dor arme Franz!" he exclaimed, with
a blank face.

"Franz! D m't bo troubled for him,"
said Grctc'iea's reassuring voice.
"Franz is a gn at man now an ollicer.
Ho has pa-so- d out of our station
yours and mine. Ho will make new
friends and acquire new tastes. One
day he will pay his addresses to a lady
in his present rank of life. Then lie
will be thankful never doubt that he
will be thankful that an insignificant
village maiden had discernment enough
in tho days of his new advancement to
decline to become his wile."'

When Fran Bauer returned from the
Lust Garten she found a guest at her
house, in the person of Gretehen Kell- -
ncr. The g'rl r naincd for supper.
and an. ply proved her appreciation of
tho excellent'. of the potato salad.
When the meal wa no-!- ' Wiliielm con
ducted her aero t! st rect to her
homo at the Favorit B: ekerei. How
long a time th - lov rs consumed in
trairsing the f.-- yard-- , or how many
words thev found t i oxel an go imnn the
way, it is not tin; business of this his-
tory to inquire. As they were stand-
ing together at the threshold of Herr
Kellner's shop the. Englishman came
up at his swinging pace. Ho recog-
nized h.s old ttquahiisuee, the Frau--b

in, r.nd doffed his hat in salutation.
He $jw Wiihelm. too, and took in at
one-.- ; the obange in the young man's
expression T he cact sad face wa one
broach fcetucing aiauo.
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